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Happy Valentines Day!
Love, your #1

We
love

you
.

Frank, Andrew,
Michael, Jimma &

Jasmine

Happy
Valentines

Day!

“How do we love thee,
Let us count

the ways, FOUR!”

Mrs. Bunny,
your love and
beautiful smile
will forever be
in our hearts.

Happy Valentines Day
from your family.

Love You, the SGM.

Beverly,

I Love You!

Terry

Lori, Grace, & Amy

Happy Valentines!
We Love you!
Nana & Papa

Happy Valentine's Day Joyce.
I Love you so very much baby.

Joyce only God and his angels in
heaven really do know how much you
mean to me. Joyce you are my life,

my heart and my soul.
You are my everything.

Joyce I Love You Always and Forever Baby

Frank

Joyce

Kay,
Although my hair keeps getting whiter,
our future together still gets brighter!
Just to let you know you're still the
one I want by my side, now and forever!
Love You Babe.

Love,
Frank & Olie

Be my
Valentine forever!

To: R.R.
The joy and love we share is he sun
shine of our home and life. I publicly and
wilingly acknowledge you are my beautiful
and loving wife. We continue to learn and
bond in our marriage The love and respect
I have in my heart fr you grows stronger
each day.
Our healh has changed to some degre.
We help nurse one anoher to good healh.
We are here fr each oher.
My heart racing, my eye's teary, my hands
a bit shaky, as I convey in my riting
I Love You.

Our Hearts and Soul Invested.
It's my Honr and Privilege
to recite to you on his Valentine's Day
he wrds you had engraved into my gold
wedding ring

Love Always

Happy Valentine's Day
I'l Be There Fr You

Frever your loving husband
Philip R.


